ESTATE AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday, November 28, 2020
25 E. Mary Rd., Ponca City, OK (City View and E. Mary Rd., in Osage County)

THREE BEDROOM two bathrooms, large living room, kitchen, GE gas range; fireplace, 1,671 sq. ft.,
all brick, built in 1975, 2 car garage, storm cellar in garage, car port, 1 acre fenced yard.
LEGAL: N ½ Lots 3 & 4 Block 8 Lessert Subdivision of Big Hill,
TAXES 2019: $1,218.00. TERMS: $2,000 down with balance at closing.
VEHICLES: 2006 Ford E-450 RV Four Winds Siesta, 2 slide outs; 30’ King of the Road fifth wheel
RV, 24,200 miles; 13’ cargo trailer tandem axle; 4’x10’ 2 wheel trailer; 3 motorcycles.
GUNS: Marlin limited edition model 6080 22 cal auto rifle trail rider SN 20475545; Vanguard 7 mm
Remington Mag w/scope, bolt action SN VS139571, gun safes.
HOUSEHOLD-MISC.: Kenmore fridge; Maytag washer; gas dryer; portable bar; 7 pc dining suite;
sofas; LazyBoy recliner, Shiatsu Massage Chair w/vibrate, massage, foot massage; Visio flat panel TV;
TV stand; 3 Sanyo TVs; 2 bar stools; pit group sofa; curio cabinet; drop leaf table; king bed; jewelry
cabinet; oak chest; oak book cases; vanity; cedar chest; brass floor lamp; bakers rack; cabinet; oak lateral
file cab; fireplace irons; combination safe; cuckoo clock; poker set; turn table; side table; stool; lamp
table; cabinet; brass lamp; 6 EA style chairs; oak legal file cab; table lamp; computer hutch; steno chair;
patio tables; planters; hose reel; 2 pet carriers; 2 dog houses; lots of Blue Dog food & treats; steno chair;
AC unit; foot spa; hassock; beds; Dyson vac; Wood chairs; Hamilton beach toaster oven; Panasonic
microwave; kitchen wares; linens; flatware; dishes; recipe books; crock pot; tea cart; plants; table;
beveled mirror; Nordic track; RCA boom box; US quarters collection.
TOOLS: Craftsman tool cabinet and chest; Snap-On chest; Englo air compressor; spot welder; chain
saw; hand tools; wheel barrow; trailer hitches; Ford parts; shop vac; tires & rims; power supply cabinets;
shop vac; storm windows; floor jack; elec motors; floor fans; scaffolding; air compressor; plastic tubing;
copper wire; ss wire; furniture clamps; Styrofoam panels; elec motors; routers; air sander; floor jack; bell
housing; grease guns; Coleman camp heater; pintle hitch; NI transmission radiator; cylinder hone; cut off
saw; hi lift jack.
MISC.: U.S. Army GP tent; 3 pt County Line blade; Alkota steam cleaner washer model 3854-2; lawn
tractor dozer blade; Ariens rear tine roto tiller tractor; Craftsman 20 HP Kohler lawn tractor; 4 wheel
garden cart; Cyclone rake XL jet path gas leaf vac; lawn aerator; H P washer; gas military generator;
truck ramp; 30’ fiber glass ext ladder; propane grill; garden tools; gym cages; hardware; stepladder; elec
drills; Schwinn Shocker aluminum bicycle.
TERMS: Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee. Driver’s license required to register.
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is with no warranty.
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising. Seller
or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.
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